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enough to permit much outdoor
work In March.

OlHuers to Meet?Arrangements
for a conference of the officers of
tho machine gun detachments of the
Reserve Militiawill be made by Ad-
jutant General Beary later in tho
month. This conference will be
one of a series to get things moving
along the army standards in the
militia. The fleld officers of the
organizations having been here a
short time ago. Later on confer-
ences of officers of departments will
be held. The plans are being work-
ed out for active training of the men
in the various units. A school for
officers will be instituted.

Not to Send Police?lt is not prob-
able that assignments of any num-
ber of State Policemen will be made
for industrial localities on a perma-
nent busis, although numerous re-
quests for such details have been
coming here. The State Police are
to be held for the purpose for which
they were created and establish-
ments which ask for permanent de-
tails of officers will be invited to
take advantage of the state laws
providing for special officers to be
paid by the industrial concerns or
the volunteer police law, which pro-
vides for special policemen for the
war's duration.

Court Adjourns The Superior
Court adjourned late yesterday to
meet in Pittsburgh on April 8 with-
out handing down any decisions.
Rules were granted to show cause
why there should not Ije reargu-
ments In the cases of Commonwealth
vs. Atlantic Refining Co., a state tax
case, and Cedar Avenue Building and
Loan Association vs. McLaughlin. A
general continuance was granted in
Lusher vs. Lusher and refusals to
advance handed down in Scholl vs.
Hershoy Chocolate Co., and Wymbs
vs. Siege).

Commission Hears Many?Numer-
ous complaints were heard by the
Public Service Commission about the
shortcomings of the Philadelphia
Rapid Transit Co., yesterday, in
Philadelphia. About fifty witnesses

were heard and all complaints about
the service were consolidated.

Deeds Klectcd?George W. Deeds,
of Westmoreland county, was elected
chairman of the organization of the
southwestern counties for the es-
tablishment of the industrial farms.

In l'lilludclphia?Auditor General
Charles A. Snyder is in Philadelphia
for the weekend.

Where Can IFind Relief From
Itching, Terrifying Eczema?

Arranging Agencies Director
Jacob Lightner, of the State Employ-
ment Bureau, is outlining plans for
a number of agencies in county
seats of eastern counties.

This Question. Is Ever on the
Lips of the Afflicted.

how terrifying the irritation, no
matter how unbearable the itching
and burning of the skin. S. S. S. will
promptly reach the seat of the
trouble and forever rout from the
blocd every trace of the disease.
Just as it has for others who have
Buffered as you have. This grand
blood remedy has been used for
more than fifty years, and you have
only to give it a fair trial to be re-
stored to perfect health.

Eczema, Tetter, Erysipelas, and
other terrifying conditions of the
skin, are deep-seated blood diseases,

and applications of salves, lotions

and washes can only afford tempo-
rary relief, without reaching the
real seat of the trouble. But just
because local treatment has done
you no good, there is no reason to
despair. You simply have not
sought the proper treatment, that is
within your reach.

You have the experience of othors
wlio have suffered as you have to
guide you to a prompt riddance of
blood and skin diseases. No matter

Visiting 'Hatcheries?Commission-
er of Fisheries Buller is in north-
western counties, visiting the state
hatcheries and arranging for the
spring work.

Bell Files Papers?Representative
Green \V. Bell, of Clearfield county,
to-day filed a petition to be >a can.
didate for Democratic renomlnatlon.
John L. Gllnett, Juniata county, filed
a Republican petition.

l'ciinsy to Buy?The Pennsylva-
nia Railroad has applied to the Pub-
lic Service Commission lor permis-

jsion to acquire the franchises, prop-
erty, rights and credits of the Corn-
wall and Lebanon and Susquehanna,

Our chief medical adviser is an au-
thority on blood and skin disorders,
and he will take pleasure In giving
you such advice as your individual
case may need, absolutely without
cost. Write to-day, describing your
case to medical department, Swift
Specific Co., 43 4 Swift Laboratory,
Atlanta, Ga.

THE GLOBE Food Will Win the War?Don't Waste It THE GLOBE

The Perplexing Question?
Where to Buy Your Spring Clothes
Is Best Answered by THE GLOBE

If a man were to believe every advertisement lie reads every
brand of clothes would be the best.

If a man would try to find out for himself he could buy a suit
every two weeks and then not have clothes of the right kind'.

When we tell you that

ll Fashion Park Clothes
mm/ are the best clothes in America we know what we are saying?from actual ex-

perience from observation from knowledge gained from others. If you
= doubt us, ask any man who has ever worn a FASHION PARK SUIT he'll

tell you about style, service and satisfaction in convincing terms.

Easter, the ""Dress-Up" day of the year, is just around the corner. We're
splendidly ready for YOU with the smartest clothes exclusively styled
garments any man will be proud to wear on Easter day.

$25 $3O $35 $4O
Spring's Newest
and Freshest'Tixins^-J Hurrah! \ |

Ready For Men ji Come From THE GLOBE jj
?=/-! Hi Silk Shirts, ss7. i ?

And ?° ; "erything else that |
; i goes witn it, too. \- ? ms* : MQI

Handsome shirks of Jap Tub |! c ? c ? *p A , nA |!
ft SUk and Crepe de Chine?Silk - Spring Suits, 56.50 to $2O

?
!

-A. *yj J Shirts that look and wear well? |i
% 1 IrV/m

s V\. "7/ " hence the reason for the popu- ]! By all odds tho smartest, niftiest ? ]!
\/ larity of Globe Silk Shirts. j ] Suits we've ever shown for boys? /a !
W 1 belted and military models with slash '

*

\ Ntckwtar, 50c to $1.50 jj moke ,ny *">' Brln \

g~\ a \u25a0 ,
klus, multl-colbred Ties' In the j Spring Reefers. $3.95 to $lO '\u25a0

Olobe Mats j?-*. g; ji U* - . Mil
are the choice of men who top-notch value. ' | S,, y, s P nn* a 'r the little chaps?+

appreciate exclusi vo style c Checks, serges and mixtures in smart i 1'
and better qualities?they're CJIL rL.ii<. tl OC

'' m,,itary models. Xl !
made by Stetson, Sehoble and OUR UlOVeg, }i.£D < c ; u . , r ~ .!
other best makers?all the Thn idetll _

Spring HatS and taps .77®! I
newest shades now shown. Spring?beautiful gray effects f All the nowest styles In Boys' Spring f {
52.5Q to $5.00 I "

ji
i 1 ownes make.

Luxite Hosiery?B. V. D. Underwear?Carhart Overalls

oflk--

TffE GI ORF SoH"sntsot *

"'p-pi'-t K,.or. A. 11U JLMKJi %Illltßrr inM PIBOP .

Bloomsburg and Berwick Railroad
companies. The city of Reading has
applied for approval of the purchase
of the plant of the Glcmslde Water
Co., by that city.

Now Trustee*?Mrs. A. D. Mornes,
New Castle, has been appointed a
trustee of the Lawrence County
Mothers' Pension Board and Mrs.
Marjorie Adams Osborne, of Wash-
ington, of the Washington county
board.

Conference Held?The State War
Poultry Commission to-da/ began a
state conference here at which
methods of feeding poultry stand-
ardized rations and other matters in
connection with the movement to
increase the number of chickens
were discussed. To-night a public
meeting will be held in the Cap-
itol.

Smallpox nt York llaven?State
Health authorities were to-day in-

formed of a case of smallpox in one
of the York Haven industrial plants.
Tlio plant and schools were ordered
closed until vaccination was accom-
plished.

Highway Has 43?The State High-
way Department to-day hung out a
new service flag. It contains forty-
three stars. There Is keen rivalry
in the departments at the Capitol
for service honors.

Hardest In Luck?Deputy Attor-
ney General W. W. Hargest, who
attended the Staakc dinner in Phil-
adelphia last night, missed catching
the ill-fated Cincinnati Express on
the Pennsylvania by only a few min-
utes. He took a later train and came
home byway of Columbia.

Officials Speak ?\u25a0 State Zoologist
Sanders addressed the State Bee
Keepers' Association at Lancaster
to-day and Dairy and Food Com-
missioner Foust spoke to the pure
food men in Philadelphia.

To Hold Patriotic Rally
Next Week to Show the

Inside of Pan-Germanism
Andre Cheradame'B great book on

Pan-Germanism will be discussed by
George L. Keed, a local attorney, at a
patriotic meeting- to be held by the
Aldrick's Association at St. Andrew's
Episcopal Church, Nineteenth and
Market streets, next Thursday even-
ing. Cheradamo, the author of the
volume, was a member of the French
Secret Service for twenty-five years.
His volume shows clearly, Uie intri-
gues carried on by Germany during
that time. Mr. Keed's discussion of
the volume, it is said, will throw a
new light upon the great war.

A half hour's community singing
service will precede the lecture.

TBLLg OF "MAILED FIST"
The Rev. Dr. J. Bradley Markward,

pastor of Bethlehem Lutheran Church,
spoke last night before the Duuphin
County Historical Society meeting,
held in their headquarters, 9 South
Front street. Dr. Markward spoke on
"The Prophecy of the Mailed Fist."

Tribute to Miss Annie U. Morgan,
the schoolteacher longest in service
in the city, who died recently, was
puil by the society. Abraham Forten-
baugh read an obituary of her. Mr.
Kortenbaugh presided, in place of
Theodore Klein, president, who was
unable to be present.

NEWS OF
REPORT PROGRESS 1

IN ENROLLMENT
" c

President Rupp Requests All
Certificates Filed Not \u2666

Later Than Tuesday
\

.

The Rev. H. 11. Rupp, president of
tho Church Federation of Steelton,
announced to-day that all church
pastors, Sunday school superintend- j
ents, Bible class presidents and all
those engaged in tho work of enroll-
ing all voters of the churches to vote
for "dry" candidates should make a
report of the results not lator than
Tuesday.

The minister reports splendid
progress in the work. He states
that most of the men are signing the
certificates of enrollment without
hesitation. The Rev. Mr. Rupp said
that in his district but one man has
refused to sign tho certificate and he
declared verbally that he would vote |
for "dry" candidates. I

Few of the canvassers have report-
ed to the president so far. Those
that have almost completed the can-
vass in their districts report good
progress. Some of the canvassers are
not satisfied with enlisting church
members in the cause and have gone
so far as enrolling men who are not
connected with any church.

The report of the canvass must be
in by Tuesday, President Rupp said,
to enable him to get the results to
the assessors. A final appeal to tho
voting church members will be made
by ministers of the churches at the
services on Sunday.

School Students Addressed
by Members of Civic Club

Members of the good fellowship
committee of the local Civic Club to-
day talked to school students in the
various buildings. One of the most
interesting talks was given by Mrs.
C. S. Davis on "Thrift" to students in
the Central grammar
Mrs. Davis and Mrs. G. P. Vanler
talked in the Central grammar build-
ing; Mrs. F. K. Howells talked at the
West Side building; Mrs. John Beth-
el, at the Fothergill and Kast End
institutions, and Mrs. J. M. Heagy, at
the Hygienic building.

.

TEMPEST RECITAL
There being no school on Saturday,

students of the lower grades in the
High School building willcanvass the
entire town to-morrow to sell tickets
for the Robert Tempest recital, to be
given next week. More than 600
tickets have been sold this week and
to-morrow's returns are expectei to
double this number. The proceeds of
the recital will be' devoted to the
Junior Red Cross organization in the
High School building.

ARRANGING PROGRAM
A committee of students of the D

class in the High School is arrang-
ing a program to bo presented on
March 28. Miss Linnie V. Hess and
N. A. Yeany, of the school faculty,
have charge of the arrangements.
The committee, composed of stu-
dents, follows: Miss Isabelle Hope,
Miss Dorothy Vickery, Miss Naomi
VVanzer, Miss Bella Gittlen, Russell
Zimmerman, Arthur Stouffer, Clar-
ence Shaub, Harold Croll.

OLD AND YOUNG KNITTERS
Doris Forney, aged 6, Pine street,

Is the youngest knitter for the local
Red Cross and "Grandma" White,
aged 86. mother of Mrs. James Ecken-
rode, 327 Walnut street, Is the old-
est. Mrs. W. E. Chick is head of the
knitting department and is proud of
the workers. The youngest knitter
handed in a neatly knitted scarf as
the first accomplishment.

JOINT COMMITTEE MEETING
The joint memorial .ommittee, con-

sisting of members of the local G. A.
i R., P. O. 8. of A. arid the Independ- '
ent Amcfcans, will meet in O. A. R.
hall to-morrow afternoon at 1.30
o'clock. Post No. 351, G. A. R., will
meet at 3 o'clock.

LENTEN SERVICE
The fifth of the Lenten services for

women will be held in St. John's Lu-
theran Church to-morrow afternoon
at 2.30 o'clock. The address will be
made by Mrs. V. H. Fager, Harris-
burg.

Unique Program of Camp
Hill Literary Society

Camp Hill, Pa., March 15.?The
Camp Hill High School Literary So-
ciety will give an entertainment en-
titled "The Indies' Home Journal"
in the High school auditorium this
evening. The entertainment is a re-
production of the "Home Journal"
from cover to cover. The cover Is
shown; then follow various adver-
tisements, two short stories (plays
staged by the pupils), an editorial
page, a musical page, a "That Re-
minds Me -' page, more advertise-
ments and, finally, the back cover of
the magazine.

The entertainment is staged by i
Miss Ruth Baker, a member of the
High school faculty. Funds secured
by the production of the play are
to be devoted toward the purchase
of school equipment. ,

The following pupils are included
in the cast: Jack Smith, Mary Bow-
man, Marion Denison, Pauline Davi-
son, Robert Lebo, Jean Dodge, Harry
Eichelberger, Virginia Brecn, James
Kilbon, Marie Gcrmyer, Iva Shees-
ley, Katliryn Smith, Verna Ickes,
Madge Kemp. Carlyn Straub, Kath-
erlne Gross, Herbert Phillips, Mary
Kapp, Harold Raffensberger, Doro-
thy Kendall, Rebecca- Kilborn, Boyd
Frese, Frances Patterson, Mildred

Beck, James Patterson, Warren
Putt, Joanna Myers, Helen Bowman,
Dorothy Herman, Richard Wilson,
Margaret Rowland, Margaret Mus-
ser, Thelma Breen, Lillian Wilson,
Evelyn Nallor. Fannie Smeltzer, John
Nell. Mary Strode. James White.
Adam Nell, Carrie Thompson, Emery
Nell, Eima Koser, Edmund Good.

POST OFFICE WARNS OF
POOH WRAPPING MATERIALS

So much mail has been lout on ac-
count of flimsy wrapping or Incom-
plete addresses that the Post Office
Department, has issued a set of rules
for persona dispatching mall to sol-
diers abroad and In camps. Parrels
often reach France so used up that
they must be repacked. So huge has
the bulk of undelivered jiip.il waxed .
fhat the government has had to es-
tablish a card Index file to help
straighten out the tangle.

To begin with, one should give the
title of the person written to, if he
has one even Private. The name
should then be set down in full for
there are a thousand Jones and ISmiths, many of the same Initials. !
Then the writer should take pains to'
give the full name of the military i
unit to which the person belongs, not I
neglecting to put on your own roturn i
address. Do not' used a lead pencil I
begs the Post Office Department, and 'use heavy paper which will hold jthrough the long .tourney. Canvass i
or cloth are preferable, the address
then being put on a tag.

Food Administration
Mkes Plans For War

Gardens in Borough
War garden plans for the borough

arid vicinity were made last night by
the Food Administration of Steelton.
The meeting was held at the home
of Mrs. G. P. Vanier, 229 South Fourth
street.

A big .demand for plots for war
gardens was t-eportcd by Food Ad-
ministrator E. C. Henderson after I
the meeting, who said the adminislra- j
tion will need much ground in order I
to accommodate persons who have ap- [
plied for gardens. The Civic Club has ;
given out all but a few of the ninety-
two plots, which is under its super-
vision annually. Another tract of
four acres Is at tlie disposal of the
administration, but it is not believed
this will be large enough.

Cash prizes will be awarded to
children of the borough for effici-
ency in gardening, two prizes to be
offered in each ward. Plans are also
being made for a curb market in Sec-
ond street, probably between Pine
and Adams streets.

Members who were present were:
Mr. Henderson, Mrs. Vanler, Mrs. Hill.
Mrs. J. M. Heagy, Mrs. John Bethel, !
Edwin Bennett and. G. P. Vanier.

Boy Scouts to Collect
Books For Soldiers eHre

Plans for the collection of books
for Army and Navy cantonments have
been made by the Boy Scouts of the
borough. The local troop members
who have been taking an active part
in all war work, have volunteerd to
do this work in Steelton during the
week beginning March 18. Resi-
dents are requested to have books
ready by that time. The books col-
lected will be turned over to the li-
brary commission in this district, to
be sent to the camps. The local cam-
paign is part of a nation-wide drive
to raise 500,000 volumes for the camp
libraries.

High School Boys Out
Trying For Big Meet

The list of High School boys who
have come out to try for the track
team which will take part InV the big
meet to bo held in Philadelphia next
month was announced this morning.

The boys are: Senior class, Paul
W'ueschinski, Roscoe Ziegler, Harry
Dayhoff, Carl Hoover, Everett Minor;

junior class, Charles Sellers and Wil-
liam Wueschlnski; C ! class, Donald
McCauley, Melvin 11. Krout and Rus-
sell Behman.

TO TAKE PART IN MEETING
Announcement was made to-day

thjU members of the Story Tellers'
League, of Harrlsburg, will take part

in the meeting of the borough Civic
Club, to be held in Trinity parish

house, on Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. 11.
G. Keffer is president of the Harris-
burg organization.

MACE FUNERAL
Funeral services for Mrs. Grant

Mace, who died on Wednesday, will
be held from the residence, 365 South
Front street. Monday afternoon, at 2
o'clock. The Rev. J. K. Hoffman,
pastor of the Grace United Evangeli-
cal Church, will officiate. Burial will
be made in the Oberlin Cemetery.

FOOD DEMONSTRATION TONIGHT
Mrs. C. A. Alden will give a food

demonstration on how to conserve
wheat by using cornmeal, cornstarch
and corn flour at the Red Crosß Head-
quarters this evening, at 7:30 o'clock,
flour at the Red Cross Headquarters
this evening, at 7:30 o'clock.

STINE TO LECTURE
J. H. Stine, scout executive of Har-

rlsburg, will lecture to Boy Scouts of
the borough in the First Reformed
Church this evening. The meeting will
start at 7 o'clock.

CHOIR PRACTICE
The weekly* choir rehearsal of the

First Methodist Church will be held at
the home of Mrs. W. A. Keister, Front
and Adams streets, this evening.

CHILD GETS SICK"
CROSS, FEVERISH
IF CONSTIPATED

Look at tongue! Then give fruit
laxative for stomach,

liver, bowels.

"California Syrup of Figs"
can't harm children and

they love it.

Mother! Yonr child isn't naturally
cross and peevish. See if tongno is
coated: this is a sure sign the little
stomach, liver and bowels need a
cleansing- at once.

When listless, pale, feverish, full
of cold, breath bad, throat sore,
doesn't enf, sleep or act naturally,
has stomach-ache, diarrhoea, re-
member. a gentle liver and bowel
demising should always be the first
treatment slven.

equals "California Syrup
of Figs" for children's ills; give a
tenspoonful. and lit- a few hours all
the foul waste, scmr ol!e and fer-
menting flood which Is clogged in the
bowels paasts out of the system, and
you have a well and play.'ul childagain. All children love this harm-
less, delicious "fruit laxative," and
it never fails to elTct a good ~in-
Hide" cleansing. Directions for ba-
bies. children of all a ires and grown-
ups are plainly on the bottle.

Keep it handy in your home. A
i tittle given to-day reives a sick child
to-morrow. but get the genuine. Ask
your druggist for a bottio' of "Cali-
fornia Syrup of Ffgr." then see thTlt
It is made by the "V&Ufornla Fig
Syrup Company."

-ECKMANS _

Calcerbg
INVALUABLE FOR COLDS

\u25a0V. fa ttglß . thtl Calchim ro-opouna
th.*? r'?S of chronic throat or lanriff., t'_ 1 t ,h6 wwedlal and tonic gui-

M-o comb,?,! lr ibis Calcium com-pound. No harmful druuj. Try them to-

-50 cents ? box, including war tax !

Oh, Boys!

SPRING ATTIRE

Young Men
\\aßa and Their Fathers

w \dHff* to °' *s read y or y° ur
ins P ec ti°n. A very

tV"r;?" large showing of
of nil the very snappiest and modish garments for Spring wear of
highest grade tailoring, that cannot help but enable you to select
what you need?and at prices that help make the Dollars go further.

We Also Make a Specialty of
SUITS TO ORDER. $l5 UP

Come and we'll show you how to save many dollars In that -new suit

Outlet Clothing Co.
I/eader of Ix>\v Prices

23 North Third Street
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 8 P. M.?SATURDAY CNTIti 10 P. M.
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Flour Reports Coming in
Rapidly in Cumberland

Carlisle, Pa., March 15.?Adminis-
trator H. H. Mentzer reports that
the flour reports from Cumberland
county are coming in at the rate of
upwards of a thousand daily. From
what he has been told by those mak-
ing report in person, he feels that
there is a wrong impression in some
quarters In reference to the mean-
ing of the demand for reports. It
should be thoroughly understood by
every one that it is not the Inten-
tion nor desire to work any hard-
ship upon any one, nor to make
any one any trouble. Every one is
expected to make report, no matter
how little or how much flour thoy
have on hand. The reports are en-
tirely confidential, and the idea in
securing them is to be informed as
to the whereabouts of the surplus.

'

TIZ" FOR TIRED
UNO SORE FEET

Use "Tiz" for puffed-up, burn-
ing, aching, calloused feet

and corns.

Why go limping around with ach-
ing, pufted-up feet?feet so tired,
chafed, sore nd swollen you can
hardly get your shoes on or off?
Why don't you got a 25-cent box of
"Tiz" from the drug store now and
gladden your tortured feet?

"Tiz" makes your feet glow with
comfort; takes down swelling Rnd
flrawc the soreness and misery right
out of feet that chafe, smart and
burn. "Tiz" instantly stops pain in
corns, callouses and bunions. "Tiz"
is -glorious for tired, aching, sore

feet. No more shoe tightness?no
more foot torture.?Adv.

FRIDAY EVENING.

FROST COMES OUT
EARLY THIS YEAR

Not So Deep as in Former
Years It Has Helped Along

Highway Work .

may "be the means

{5m5335b1 undergo a rapid
change and a

cold snap come along, according to

officials of the State Highway De-

partment, Ayho have been analyzing

reports which have come to the Cap-
itol from men In charge of roads.

It has been discovered that the av-
erage snowfall In this state during
the wlntfr was larger than usual,
but it came early and covered the
ground well. As a result the sev-
erely cold weather did not causo the
frost to penetrate as deep as ordi-
narily.

As a mater of fact, say the offi-
cials, the frost does not seem to
have gone much over three feet this

winter. The previous yinter It was
over four feet In places and was so
much deeper than this year, because
of lack of snow. The speels of mild

winter have been general over the
state in the last three or four weeks
and* the frost has come out in a
manner satisfactory to the road re-
pairers, if not to the public. The
road man say that will be
In good condition rather ea%ller than

usual this year as a result of the
weather, which has been open

15


